
News and Views 

 
The league have announced that all clubs must have minimum standard of 
changing facilities by season 2009-10, including showers. The club has 
raised its concerns about being unable to meet the criteria laid down & the 
league secretary has assured the club the league will take into account the 
club’s circumstances & do all it can to assist the club to improve its facilities 
in the future. 
 
Spot check are to be made on player registration on match days by members 
of the committee. 
 
The laws of the game are to be sent out to all clubs by the league to improve 
player awareness of the rules of football 
 
Players are reminded that all arrears of training subs must be brought up to 
date asap in February & from February training subs will be collected 
monthly in advance from all players. 
 

Statos CornerStatos CornerStatos CornerStatos Corner    
DS = Dave Strachan cup EJT = Essex Junior Trophy  LC = league cup 

 
January 09      Ratio:  7:15 
03.01.09: Gt. Baddow v Stock   W   4-3     
17.01.09: Stock v Epping    W   4-1  
31.01.09: Stock v Manford Way    L    0-4    
 
Discipline:     Top scorers:  all competitions 
Bookings 8    Ray Coe   19 
Sending off 1    Richard Willis  4    

        

RRRRRRRRuuuuuuuunnnnnnnn        ooooooooffffffff        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        MMMMMMMMiiiiiiiillllllllllllllll    
 
When Roy Gilbey was asked recently why the kit smelt like fairy liquid after he had washed it, he 
admitted that he rarely ventured in to the kitchen & had put the kit in the dishwasher by accident. 
The crockery didn’t fare very well in the washing machine either! 
 
There were concerns about Anton Uzal recently after a match when he asked who had been 
playing next to Brett Shulver at centre back & to his surprise was told it was him. 
 
Rumours had to be quickly surpressed that Chris Martin of Coldplay has been seen playing for 
Stock United. Steve Gotobe announced that he is not the Coldplay frontman although he admitted 
that his singing voice is just as terrible. 


